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Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Mocsts what you eat

GLORIES OF THE SEA
Passing Ships the Subject ot

Dr. Tal mane's Sermon.
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for the

v. ho has
BOt heen |||1]

n: ii wa-

Iowa to
! too, in

li ninl

which i
on ac¬

count of lt* ead] The
rer twice t..

u dark emerald or

blueor | surface
highway! of

ling iuu

or with thal other highway of
silver, when, in the midnight hour, the

opofl lt.
ling but
it'.v, itu

1 and -avril.
hard to kc,; »

a hearty laugh, lt will look ns harm-

lap of a ci

niounti: ills, as

ll hover over
will be¬

adle In which the tired
Lave tho many caree of

:t of lila over-

1 mind, ns he Bl
lim- which cat<

golden prize of health hs well aa the

Bot efl
of the summer tonrlata

'ch tho
"Vcr II ')Unr-

ter of a century my privilege wai to
- tmmer by the Atlantic

country hi D
noir the end of Lons; Uland, at n small
town called Bast Hampton, 'lhere,

ile hour
.ur, watching th*- great ateam-

crs and tho Bailing craft beading to¬
ward New York "

upon their lone tripe to the distant bar-
bora of tho world. I u-ed to wabli
them j..- Imlat did wi.en he

;t in the wordi
" How like tiioi'i

B iih their unknown inci¬
dents, th. ir caima and their storms,
their successes and. nins, their wp>ck»,
lo human Uti BB tell as he
looks nt an Infant caln.l

f Di life
will he like tl ilfully iteered
safe Into harbor or like tho ship care-

l.-ssly navigated that strikes the sunken
rock or by collision with Bnotl
ls shattered and sunk Into the depth!
of the sea? Let us Bee thia morning
what those pe
what kind of human l>oing
ought to bo, what kind of a cargo be
ls carrying and toward what kind of a

port he should bo beading. The ships!
There

go the ships!
I "very human Teasel should be dis-

tinf-uishod by some Bag. Ooh
ting tho

shipping, you will find the
each Tl moa the
stern. You will nl«o find the name of

tha city In which that Ti

tered. Such nani' cnn be

read: John Milton of Glasgow, the
Of Liverpool, tho Paris i-f New-

York. And If upon the
ships approach ouch ..th.-r. one
will put tho trumpet to his
call: "Ship ali-.*.: ship ahoy] What

that"-" Then the OtlM I

Will cull buck: I JtOB of
d for New lorkl What

Ship ls ihuiv" of all
I inply that when ¦ ship la reg-

ci ni nt ry tl

np ls under

Trench protection; a German
arider German protection; an Ai

un.i.-r American pn
Therefore, If e nation dares te nml.-st

ie.ti ship upi.ti the high seas,
ewer for the insult

to tho Bag which is flying shore the
if the ontragi
my brother, a« s bnmaa vessel.

to what overrating power l

rendered ymir al lei ro what

power do you kn
"Oh," vi.ii answer. "I dalia the pro-

Miierlcan
London or of

York." Ah, my friend, that ls

ingers from which
no earthly government can protei t yon.
Your voyage of life not only t

..f lim.-, bat also of
Everywhere sra the satanic pirates
of tem] ty to run ap their
l.ia.-k ti registered
III th-' H.tVO

you today the protection bf that Christ
who ono- trod up(.n the rolling billows

of Lake Galilee and saved the sinking

ill?-'
irrlea a

why a croat Cunard <n

iiiic ateamer
-li tiino by h«r dock as in

-¦.ii? 'Tia true some
of that time must be given to clean-

lt of lt ia spout
in loading anil unloading the cargoes.

wails of a building rest
upon deep foundations. The bute
i :.inl Upper decks of a groat

-t huve a deep hull. This
hull ni with ballast, or else

. | topple over. This
of boxes filled with

or hundreds of bags of
mail, of steel from birmingham works
and llnem from the Irish milli, silks

Holli i rance ano a

tare and do)
h li .mir* ti craft |

valuable . about the
money Wblctl I to a
care'.' If tin n)| ,il>-
» nd the look hus to
door who Buffers? ls it n..t tnt

i.ml orpban, the old man who
baa trustfully placed in tbe bunk the
savings of n

imethlng in
to buy him

dead! Wi
pens when a human (-rift found.
sinks into h.-
it not nearly alwaj - my hu¬

man III iii...*a
ima or nearly

lill the
which were sunken al seal What be¬
came of tl - i sall from
Charleston, S. C., in the boa) which
carried the beautiful daugl
\ It'llf. V\ lui e.

again? pa no) onl*
down, bu) they look most nf il

with them. Oh, I

by law boat to
guard
rule, they do but little |
time ti
work tl

n human crafl it not only de-

nil those w h depend¬
ent up..a bil

moa harbor, a ben a few
famous
When an English man of war a

oil) to

ship began to cheer tl
cousins. lt v\ ie ,i-. \\ uen

w they

them would be drowned. Let
human crafts, beware bow we

allow ourselves to sink Into tbt
sin and destroy those loved om

I upon our upper .1

The human lld be willing
to -lop iind help
Whit h are lifting t ol' dis-

RThj '.. I'.
ii Inalienable

on the help of his brother. Nowhere
ls ihiit claim ly and
so promptly a- on the high I \

D the ocean will never turn a

r to a booming glin or shut his
an Inverted Sag or to i while

ha mike:
raft or a derelict.

Ol a bu¬
nnin i.eing upon the land ready to an*

raleed by his
fallen brethren, ns ipon the
sea try to help tboee who are In dis-

the whirlwinds ol
ter shriek and howl and sweep up the

th -ard Dean!
¦i afraid, my bro)

will never have nn opportunity
women upon the land who aro

Hying signals of distress. If y
s serv¬

ice God will . to you, tbe
f:mio as he led old Captain Pendleton,
many years a

and tho crew of a linking ship. Tho
tain was a neighbor of my fa*
¦.nd a friend of my cl

He had upon his wall a plctui
mcmoratlve of this leacue. Ile again
and B| oderful
story. He had been to the (
After a ToyagB of many
nearing New York harbor. He wei

only two oi homo.

Suddenly, as ho lay in his cabin, n

nml oven Imperative command
him from on high. Hi

. . l.a.k:
.: Abont ship ii

not in iho leaat a man niven to
himself alni went

dok. 'rho stars w.-re shining

k, Mini the sails were

ed. He wont doun to |
nenin tl me that

command
About ship and go bat kV
did this second command come that
Captain Pendleton gare tl10
to about ship. sTbe iiiiil' s ni.

thought he a
nothing, but Balled on for two

a hon, lo, a sinking ship
ie many

upon the b

.1 to the old captain by tho ros

cti.-d linn and WOO 1 if WC

ste our lives to bli
- ways.

He will so guide us that wo may be
ah!,, p. 'al men und women

I ii upon the hui.i as om
nd wo

men from a watery I
The human vessel, In order

the harbor for which Christ Intended
him to sail, niiisi be able in o-

to make tho
similarly In reference to Ita solitari¬

ness. When wo start out we have

plenty of friends. Bat If en

do right, If we are set in our

purpose to follow- tho course which

Christ has laid out for us. B

Uml that our friends will often hare

by one. Wa shall bo |

ilene ;;s for many years Christopher
Columbus was alone in fa
pre-.* the clriiimnarlgiitlnn of th-
globe; as William Harvey, tho great
London physb i.iti. phy
anaton one in boli¬
tho eiiculntioii of the M.."di Bl
Whitefield waa a!.mo. when, as a pul¬
piteer, ho was lookui upon as a mounte¬
bank and an il clown; as

Paul a
his life over the D BIL and

is rhiist was alone |

scoffed anil spit upon, ho was hurried
np the

itied bellM-ell tB
s

winds and sid.* currents which
I .lit against, it would n

bini if in th- royage Of life the human
iiriiey alone,

ourfi \e our sides
than Hie hurricanes of abuse and the
undercurrents of slander 1-- gin to work

n former

bJjbbj a prent
popular din or approval
and presented with a beaut!;
watch '.inc at.it a

smeat Then he said, with a

smile.
bat or a bad Bl me I would
know \- bat tliis beautiful

diitoly takes
nw uv mr breath." Ah. wv Christian

t.rctlit.
p.ust I hurrl-

fooght
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slept a wink on my

around the world. I l i
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red if the

liglithoe I been
; .uid be

down at the And,
lay when we

went up the \

the bow. I V. a- alone, e|lti|e!\
without kith or kin for n tn

on; y.-t. when I
ones upon th.' dock. I nudged tho man

nearest to m.- and cried "Ut: "There

are father and there
i ar..." And the te.ns of Joy

rolled down
.; enter

ship in wliiei:
aii'l battered by n rn, but
that w ill amount to Doth!
our loved ones a ill come dow ri

bow man].
o
down to the hanks. I wonder if we

will kt
when we

but I du not tin;

lor tho
little.

Hut, maik you, in tl

row.
my dear frit

upon tl.
you. I signal yon with I

heart. I feel that ll
¦i

brought together, and
en brought ti

thin purpose. The M

ny of us only mi

and floats about upon tl

.iiinl nml da¬
ke nil that I

matter how many ships may be bunt*
'mt I nm to!

y quickly,
of life,

never allow any sinful current to turn

your prow from your Chi

.kunine to fa
r but thai w hiih

over the Bethlehi

of the si.|].. Christ ll W'c

a salutation and love ."Hall
and farewell:"

That's IHff. r...t

your Job?"
'.Well, I wouldn't put ll

...

I
I American.

>of I'rl.-.i.Ia lin Moro.

"Thnt girl with
of his, I on

.Nope: used to i

ind a falling
¦-"X-ictly. ll her.".
re News.

-

A Ural llrro.

ir.In my opinion, Hr
¦ bera

n.What ha
"What ls he doing, you mean. Why.

his own medlt it.

aaa.

ll,,.IP.I lllilll..
you have any

malaria around h>
; a blt. "I

shakes an
1.

Couldn't Scarr Him.

Bel," said the fair I
hom of many battles, "are you fond of
classical muaic?"

m," replied the gallant
"I'm not afraid of it.".Chk-ai.-

A SoTero Test.
H-r Father (protestingly).You Blah

to marry my daughter, ski Why, she

Suitor (ma. ;.ow lt!
And yet 1 love her!.Puck.

A.Ulna; . (loud Ural.
leave your

in brella in this rack.
iper (dazed).But this um¬

brella ls a silk one .N*. T. Weekly.

AFTKI. THE MATINEE.

young

'ie girl.
-unshlne this

performance. It doesn't
<lraw a do p breath.

bul 1 bal leve it ls -han it

:

... any-
-. Ive seen

.Well. I like that. Why didn't you
lld have goi

I man.

i. joyed
lt awfti. ni mrry you didn't

e I thought you

¦1 me with you? Hardly!
on; liked it. I would have

el If you hadn't."
I always ha rae, and

-t too lovely
I always go to see him

't you
mild?"

!» anything extra,"
Idly.

Why, all tho girls rave

charming off

ttie grandchildren?"
"Why, how you talk! Ik's ie

ige i
iii ah He was edu-

for tin- char.
In't have another

think co:.

*-'?"
"I ti

something at him and

"Why, bow critical you are! I thought
1 that last note and

lt die away Into a faint I
ti st thing I ever h'-anr""

"lb nu, lt np Int" th<- falsetto. It was

Link he's handsome, don't
you?"

"In a showy, theatrical way, ¦.

who likes thi
io with that little

'l a i;iri who has
you. If she

>ear or I
the Rlrl, In¬

.i- made
..f ber opportunities. Bk

tainly had a

think she was good-looking?"
..

Ami did you notli
watch

ii down fine,"

|
WI,lilli

"I si,. : Why

n funny oc-

think-."
"1 think lt's awfully funny thc sort

IBB that the average man rave-:

i.'t know that I've been raving
over anybody. And lt Isn't."

.mies infatuated with, tl.
with anvle- I

said that si.
ted you of be¬

ing Infatuated with."
"W. ll, go on. This ls getting Interest¬

ing."
her perform twice a

ay."
Wi ll. why don't you? P

sk or two yet and roe
miss any eba
D her beauty an.I

Think of that winning smile! lt re-

me of an BdvertisemeBl of s
things

lt I dolli want to hurt your

"You do hurt my feelings.
¦l talk Uko that."

illy sorry Now, I hive a lit-

ptng I" do
-.. I'll r.-lea.-e you. Thank you
much for a delightful t.

i l he young
man, ".. .oing to mn away
from me like this. 1 take lt all back,

:n sorry."
"Take what all back? Not all the

-.. too. Hang
her!"

.Why. "Eddie!"
"Tl i smiles!

If she could smile like that I might
ilong, and let's get some

.ide."
"Oh, you're an id the

Slrl. "I don't know why I put up with
\,-i. Pb Bl on. then. Where

l go?"
:e where there Isn't a

the young man..Chicago
Newa

BraBa and Suitable.
.uk that flying machines

will ev me into use?" said
man who makes a study

of appropriate attire.
"I do," answered tho professor.
"What kind of costumes do you

ulth them?"
"Well. Judging from their habit of

1 should say bathing suits
he about right.".Washington

i

¦' appe-
health on

If it d

i Dayi on ill- Hack

ii will cara you.

ir Serve
fl Dd lt

not move and
and lo

-. North View, Va.
Sold ie uid Winston Urn*-Co
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THE AMERICAN BEAUTY.

A ( ...ii |,i..Ile lin.le of ri.otiiKrapli. of

S.H-let) Unnirn >,.le,l f,.r llielr

a .trnctla eueaa.

Both in its modeling and composi¬
tion thi ls eu-

A characteristic
hiv le in architecture or literature In

¦mains perhaps to

loped, but the American char-
iment, spirit, call lt what

you will, has already stampd
indelibly on our physiognomy. The

iii woman aa a type ls famous
touched with Intel,

Amt although the type is comparatlve-
her character is Indicated as

it of any of her
IB wom¬

an is recognized the world over. The
and in bewildering
unmistakable. The

roany familiar types of

TYPICAL AMERICAN BEAUTY.

manhood In
herewith af-

unique opportunity for judging

Familiar as the type, or

ire, few perhape ian call up a

ot tai
-..If. The composite f

ire, tills a long
more of artists

Btroolsed the American girl.
rawing! are almost always in¬

.i. y of thain are charming
and all may be readily ladantlBed a.s

.lil. rel BO two are alike
.m. Nu oilier country iii

rid, lt ls safe to say, affords
Buen ;,n opportunity to itu artlsta. In

England, for Instan a well
known ny, somoa

it Ba-

abli English. Ami there is only
one. in America nure is often a single
family in Which every dangle

an eulin ly Mi..tin. Hi.
nit bout hising the family re¬

line.

The compoolta photograph combine!
¦he most elie
Uan beaat)

d hy twenty well known Kew
York women lt ls too much, of

in claim thal the Ital ki cobi*
iUt it is at kant fairly n

tative Nor can it he lain
Such a blending thal the ideal type of
American beauty has been attain.-.1

led and distinctive aro n

Hun hundred! of types would have to

ta
native aa it well aaa ba.

Compare lt with the typical I

ci Hiker Kiiintrles, allowing*, t
ll from

Sil.h a Dicta!
iinnot fail to be re-

ng.
The American woman as portrayed

In her composite photograph contrast!
strikingly with the typical (..

The fm o is |
than that of the typi, al

iT.il. h woman, asper iel!j the yoaag
Fremh woman, but to the Al

'ter balanced.
In "intrust with a tic Eng-

*¦

I, The two f | an en¬

tirely different mentality. The Amer¬
ican woman, set beside her English

-ts wider and nw -1

:i an unmistakable air of
ii.lenee whhh strangely

her i

toni.- i tmericaa woman ap-
" '

Bg those whose phot
1' the composite Bl

Morton, Mn
Mr- p v, Miss Alb.

Nathalie Achenes; Mn
ms Vanderbilt, Jr, and Mn

John Jacob Astor..Kansas CI)
\ -(...I, |. |.....

On) of .very 1,00" who are

born in the same year, ."ll2.00fi live for
for IO vears

nan Two haadi
reone out of ever;.
vears, 119 for M, il for.
i..r lol, I for IM and 1 for ly*"

I harmal lor Headache.
js headache may often be ro¬

by drinking two taaspoonfuls ol
; owdered charcoal dissolved lc

half a glass of water. A seidlltz powdei
should be taken one hour later.

Smoke "J. \i
..m.

Mop- the ) aafi and Nori.- Battas I old.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
eurea c
pay.

Haveju-t tilted up a neat liming
lent in the rear of ni\

.iiii-lied at all hour- at
able prie,-. Arm uki "thor

products a specialty, 'live us atrial.
J. ABBBT Al'.vil-THAI).

Herald and N Y

mim

BENEFIT OF SLEEP.

"¦elene,* \..,a ...in.-. I.. Um- ll.e of

Ile..- of I . IV l.o It.-acl lu

I I..lr VI.. 01 Im >i,u.

An lagealo
ered that an extra hour's Bil

and a I.... fat. Pul c

r man has v
iiy wl.ii I. lt appi arsi that this an¬

nual saving of fat irs'ex¬
tra sleep is too low.

-. one hour lying
i ounces of fat, OB!

hour lying awake consumes 0.ti;
of fat, one hour standing consul:

ounces of fat, and one hour of a
at a moderate pace Ll ounces of fat.

Guid> ni esti¬
mate approximately what amount of fat
ls consumed, say, by lighting the fire,
setting the table and getting bn
wry morning In the year, or in walk-

aVBtOWB, reading the
og, runnlnif for a trolley car, and
thar familiar stunts" of man

ami woman.
Hut the most important aspect of the

i> in Its relation to

inal sin. that
ona like to lie abed of mornings

Lastasaa has nothing whatever to do
with it. Reluctance to arise with the
lark, which has alvi irdedas
a moral obliquity, ls thu
physical
wasting of tl
or phys)

PLUCKY LITTLE GIRL.

s|.«. ( .Iuds a Small lr.lek I'm rn,

nml Takes Cure of i, Inn.li¬
ef se, l-l, IV..pie.

With the responsibility of a family
of seven on her diminutive sh
little Eleanor Ko lam. r.

phia. is making a plucky fight for ex-

BOWB BB

fm mer.- iu Am
This small farmer is only twelve

years old. and yet she carries the re¬

sponsibility in supporting her family
with the light-heartedness of the
wealthiest and most .ar. lice little
giri in America.

Little Kle.in.ir 0)
truck patch, aud ihe product she gath-
ers she salli tltMB door io door, and by
this means earns, during the summer,

$:.<> a week, h. -ides supplying
le at home all

enough to hist all through the year.
ii.r father is a paralytic, and though

il is true that there ls a little KoofBB
ver boy who brings BOOM
day a few dollars from a stocking
fii. lory when he works, and ti
Keefauver Boee aa or. asionai job of
laundering, still Beaaor is tl
rapport of this poor family.

Ki cry morning she digs and hoes on

all farm, and every hp
-he paehee through the streets s*ttk
h'-r little go cart, selling her fi-
¦¦T. ell.nt vegetables.
She hus a host of regular customers,

an th.se uetomm walt for her every

.NOB at mn rT.ntv.

day. Tin y do Bl i"r her,
too, for ihe'alwaya brings them truck

but a few
hours.

i.nr's farm ls loaned to her by
tl,.- Pl . LlOt CtlltlTa

'
¦:. unusu¬

ally beneficent kind. This association
has two hundred acres of vacant land

I'hiladelphlans
have intrusted to lt until the 'ii

kali need the lam!

In patches to such people as ar.

P up the kV I for an

The association lends one patch lr

a shoemaker whose sight hu
another to a laborer win
ruined; a third to an aged man an.

woman win --.; a fourth ti
I ers.

And its poor pensioners mltivatlaj
their pad hes under the eye of the aa

n acquire In thia way
,hles to supply their tal

ind.
( aullfloaaer aalib Ma > on na I.e.

mower la goo : aa wei
as hot. Boll without breaking the beat

| and throw into cold water until wanted
Tear the roses apart carefully, dry am

put In a salad bowl with letti;.
I Serve with mayonnaise,

lin- l!e*t I'le-i ripliim I'm- Malaria

Chills linne'
rastelesi < hill Yea* plj In.i
and Quinine in a rm. N>
Cure, No l'ay. Print

..top iii.it Caaft
.ie* 125 cents a

KW Iirug I'll,

WHO Ull.VI WHEN, Oct,2nd.

Herald aud af. Y. World, 11.60.

If You Are
Perplexed
In reference to the best disposition
">f thc amount of money (small or

Which ymi are putting: aside
.r for your o'

write The Mutual Life Insurance
BJ "f Kew Vo:k forinforina-

:tn >'f policy that
will liest suit your tuc.!*. Here is

-nits

In wilting- liar policies,
ron would

pernod, amount you would like vi

Sad gi\e your age.
Thk Miti-ai. I.hk Ism-hanck

v op Nkw Yokic
Hichasd A H .¦ ,l«nU

rugs:

rugs::

rugsi::

Call .uki ace the NEW and

Beautiful Patterns.
We delight to show you.

Richardson k Crane.

Largest
Stock (rf
Rubber, Leather

and Gaudy
Belting

Ever Carried in Town.
Wc also have a full line <>i

Rubber Hose,
Hose Couplings,

Nozzles,'&c.

C. M. Walker k Sons.
CillCDES,tH'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

(.fe. I -ell..
ill. him. l<- .M.I isl, Hrd and

lake n.. other. Il.-f'ii.e diinin-ri..., ......II
.m..,.. and imil .1 lon.

I. l-arii. ular.. Te.ll
.ni. si "Krllef for Ladle..'

rel a.rn nail. I").......

MIC At, CO.
I lao Huii.ua Bsjr-aas-aa, run.*., ra.

M..tl.. 111. sass*.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,-
of .Milwaukee, ''.

165,042.486.33
1) ni t f.iritet that, -im-e management

i-ilile for a hit*!! ol
rate, a Ililli Of low death rut.-, ami for
little «r ia-|{«- Investment return

ponsible for little ot larire tlivi.
..le.lder-, bl

Don'l forgi ml Um NKT
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